World Conference Schedule
Theme: Courage!

All locations are in the Auditorium unless otherwise noted.
Bold typeface indicates key Conference activities.
* indicates an offering will be received.

Wednesday, April 19 to Thursday, April 20
10:00 a.m.–3:00 p.m.   Registration Booth Open

Friday, April 21

A.M.

9:00 a.m.–7:00 p.m.   Registration Booth Open
   Mission Expo setup

P.M.

1:00 p.m.   Prayer for Peace
1:15 – 5:00 p.m.   Event Store
1:15 – 2:45 p.m.   Discussion, Information, Presentation, Workshop, Formation, Peace Award Connections
3:00 – 4:30 p.m.   Discussion, Information, Presentation, Workshop, Formation, Peace Award Connections
Saturday, April 22—Courage to Bless

A.M.

8:30 a.m.–6:45 p.m.  Registration Booth Open
                      Mission Expo
                      Event Store

8:30–9:45  Discussion and Information Sessions

9:30 a.m. – 12:15 p.m. Conference Kids (advanced enrollment required)
                        Childcare (advanced enrollment required)

10:00–Noon  Opening Legislative Meeting
             with Eagle Staff Ceremony  Conference Chamber

P.M.

12:15  Lunch (See Saturday/Sunday Bulletin for meal suggestions)
12:30 – 1:45  Lunch and Learn with Peace Award Recipient
1:00  Daily Prayer for Peace
1:45 – 5:00  Conference Kids (advanced enrollment required)
             Childcare (advanced enrollment required)

2:00–4:30  Legislative Meeting  Conference Chamber

5:00  Dinner (See Saturday/Sunday Bulletin for meal suggestions)

7:00–8:30  *International Peace Award service (live webcast)  Temple Sanctuary
Sunday, April 23—*Courage to See*

**A.M.**

7:00–9:00  Rehearsals and Trainings

8:30–9:30  Morning Meditation—Prepare for Communion  Temple Sanctuary

10:00–11:30  *Communion Service (live webcast)*  Conference Chamber

11:30  Lunch (See Saturday/Sunday Bulletin for meal suggestions)

**P.M.**

Noon–4:30  Registration Booth Open

Noon–6:45  Mission Expo

1:00–5:30  Conference Kids (*advanced enrollment required*)  Childcare (*advanced enrollment required*)

1:00–3:00  Prayer for Peace followed by  Time with the First Presidency …  Conference Chamber

1:00–6:30  Event Store Open

3:30–5:00  Priesthood and Caucus Meetings  Various Locations

5:00  Dinner (See Saturday/Sunday Bulletin for meal suggestions)

8:30  Evening Fellowship Opportunities
Monday, April 24—Courage to Act

A.M.

8:00–12:30 p.m. Conference Kids (advanced enrollment required)
Childcare (advanced enrollment required)

8:30 a.m.—4:30 p.m. Registration Booth Open

8:30–10:00 Priesthood and Caucus Meetings Various Locations

10:00 a.m.—6:30 p.m. Event Store Open

10:30–Noon Legislative Meeting Conference Chamber

P.M.

Noon Lunch (See Saturday/Sunday Bulletin for meal suggestions)

12:30–1:30 Lunch and Learn with the Peace Award Recipient

Noon – 2:00 Mission Expo

1:00 Prayer for Peace

1:30–5:00 Conference Kids (advanced enrollment required)
Childcare (advanced enrollment required)

2:00–4:30 Legislative Meeting Conference Chamber

4:30 Dinner (See Saturday/Sunday Bulletin for meal suggestions)

7:00–8:30 *Worship Service (live webcast) Seventy/C12 Conference Chamber

8:30 Evening Fellowship Opportunities
Tuesday, April 25—Courage to Serve

**A.M.**

8:00–12:30 p.m.  Conference Kids *(advanced enrollment required)*
Childcare *(advanced enrollment required)*

8:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m.  Registration Booth Open

**8:30–10:00**  Priesthood and Caucus Meetings  Various Locations

**10:00 a.m.–6:30 p.m.**  Event Store Open

**10:30–Noon**  Legislative Meeting  Conference Chamber

**P.M.**

Noon  Lunch *(See Saturday/Sunday Bulletin for meal suggestions)*

Noon – 2:00  Mission Expo

1:00  Prayer for Peace

**1:30–5:00 p.m.**  Conference Kids *(advanced enrollment required)*
Childcare *(advanced enrollment required)*

**2:00–4:30**  Legislative Meeting  Conference Chamber

4:30  Dinner *(See Saturday/Sunday Bulletin for meal suggestions)*

**7:00–8:30**  *Ordination Service *(live webcast)*  Temple Sanctuary
*(overflow seating available)*

8:30  Evening Fellowship Opportunities
**Wednesday, April 26—Courage to Nurture**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00–12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Conference Kids (advanced enrollment required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childcare (advanced enrollment required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Registration Booth Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30–10:00</td>
<td>Priesthood and Caucus Meetings</td>
<td>Various Locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.–3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Event Store Open</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30–Noon</td>
<td>Legislative Meeting</td>
<td>Conference Chamber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Lunch (See Saturday/Sunday Bulletin for meal suggestions)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon–2:00</td>
<td>Mission Expo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Prayer for Peace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45–5:00</td>
<td>Conference Kids (advanced enrollment required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Childcare (advanced enrollment required)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00–4:30</td>
<td>Legislative Meeting</td>
<td>Conference Chamber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Community Celebrations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>International Campfire</td>
<td>World Plaza</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See ?? for List of Receptions, Association and Affiliate Activities, and more
Thursday, April 27—*Courage to Give*

**A.M.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00–12:30 p.m. | Conference Kids *(advanced enrollment required)*  
Childcare *(advanced enrollment required)*  |
| 8:30 –4:30 p.m. | Registration Booth Open                     |
| 8:30–10:00    | *Priesthood and Caucus Meetings* Various Locations |
| 10:00 a.m.–6:30 p.m. | *Event Store Open*                      |
| 10:30–Noon   | *Legislative Meeting* Conference Chamber    |

**P.M.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noon</td>
<td>Lunch <em>(See Saturday/Sunday Bulletin for meal suggestions)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noon–2:00</td>
<td>Mission Expo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Prayer for Peace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1:45–5:00    | Conference Kids *(advanced enrollment required)*  
Childcare *(advanced enrollment required)*  |
| 2:00–4:30    | *Legislative Meeting* Conference Chamber    |
| 4:30         | Dinner *(See Saturday/Sunday Bulletin for meal suggestions)* |
| 7:00–8:30    | *Together We Rise *(live webcast)* Conference Chamber |
| 8:30         | Evening Fellowship Opportunities           |
Friday, April 28—Courage to Restore

A.M.

8:00–12:30 p.m.  Conference Kids *(advanced enrollment required)*
                Childcare *(advanced enrollment required)*

8:30–4:30 p.m.  Registration Booth Open

8:30–Noon  Legislative Meeting  Conference Chamber

10:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.  Event Store Open

P.M.

Noon  Lunch (See Saturday/Sunday *Bulletin* for meal suggestions)

1:00  Prayer for Peace

1:45–5:00  Conference Kids *(advanced enrollment required)*
            Childcare *(advanced enrollment required)*

2:00–4:30  Legislative Meeting  Conference Chamber
            *Sending Forth*